
Ale, 13 Boss Buckley 	 5/16t31 
Criminal Division 
DOportment of Justice 
WaShineton, D.C. 20530 

Dear ;ire J4uckley, 

While I welcome belated rosponDe to on of 17 lettortI am less than pleased with 

50me of what 	say in your 12ttor of 3/13/81. 

With record to your items 164 and 1644 you claim (b)(2) on the invulid basis 

that the withheld file numbers meet the "solely" tont. 'boy do not and th7ouktout they 
have boon prprided bp you and by the Fa, among many ajonaieo. You aim elf)Am (b)(5) 

fora reason not within tho ;Atte  "... a candid °cocoa fran a 41epartment attorney. 

ravast that you forward copies of the records to 4r. Thea or him to sake 

an ap:eal. 	tion. 'Lour delays with so many of these matters really is begging 
for unnecoonary trouble and wanted coat. °3o i vuifnid unnecessary claim to 

exemption, w,Ich these, I boliew, typify. What i the need for withholdinGa file amber, 
for example? Fartioularly in what the Attornmp Conorel bee determined to be an histori-
cal owe. Was there any balancing test? 

You my you orooeso docuuente in tiv, order in which tbapr in the file. That is, 

of course, roaaonable. But you do not say why it is taking so inordinately great an meant 
of ti now in resoonaing to a 1977 request. 

The longer y:u delay reapondinl  to the many matters have raised over the many 
uonths of this proeessing the mom you make macceseary trouble for all rties. 

3iscez-ely, 

La 	,eiobwrE 
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